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Spring Goods
Ja>t Opened a Fall Um

Now I* tiM ttaM to hmy yon* Bacter
floods.

tiiciliaai,black, white and colorti

from 46o to 11 86 per yard.

Waist (loods, iiicludiiifj India
Liueu, Persian Lawn, Nainsook,
Dotted Swlaa, Piqae and-Fancies.

Einbroideriea i inch inch-

es wide 5c to 86o per yard. Sliort

length at aotaal ooit.

Vnl. Laces at reduced prices.

A full line of white and colored
laoei cheap.

Linen, Blue, Red and Lin.n
color 12^0 to 24c per yard.

Heather Bloom in Li^ht Blue,
Light Green, Red and Black at

tNio a yard.

Ohambraya, all'eolora, Ging-
hams, Duck etc.

Just reccivccl ii new sirid com-
plete line of Ciraiiitc ware. Kvcry
thing a housekeeper needs iu this

line:

8 gallon backet 80c
Large Tea Kettle 50
Cotfee or Tea i'ot 26

Besides cook Spoons, Cups, Dip-
pers, Wash Pans, et«. .

J. B. Eaton.

B. B. Hutson, who has several

bouses on bis farm lands on 8now
creek had one of the dwellings

liiirncd Iiy siniic incendiary Sun-

day night, the house being uu-

nceapfed at the time. Blood
hounds weri' l)runi;ht up from

Winchester Monday morning,
bat owing to the rains the traij

was too cold for them to do much
good. They scented a track how-
ever,' and was making headway
wlien tliey were pulled of!', think-

ing that the trail was. that of an-

other man who was known to

come to die fire that way.

I'aken to the

Sheritr .1. M. Kennon yester-

day morning took Matt Tracy

and Max O'Rear to the peniten-

tiary. As before stated Tracy

will serve five years for tiie kill-

ing of Jim Willie Ware in this

city lust .lunp, afid < >*I{t'ar two
years and three mouths for mali-

ciously attacking and stabbing

Dr. Irvin alto in this oitjriast

November.

Col. Tiioiiias J()hii«on, an old

Oonfederate soldier and a mem-
ber ef the Confederate Congress,

died in Mf. Sterlin;: Tueiday,

aged ninety-three years.

CUky City Leading Store

The store where you have been dealing for the past twen-

ty year* with the most Satiifactory reioha, iiatllt in the field

with Ihe usual

LARG& STOCK
of Qenenil MerohandiM, selling to the Best, People the

Bent Quality of (io'xls lit the Best Pricei*. This means a

saving of Many Dollars in a I.ittli- VVliile.

Seasonable Go^ds At Cost!

.Am now cloHiug out AT l.'OST a i of nice Summer Drt ss

(ioods, Millinery end Bto. In fact, all Sumner Goods,

are inciud '^l Thcsi' ^nods, though «eaHonal)le now. must

be Hold to umke room for our New Pail Stock. This is a

chanee'for you if you need any of these goods.

School Books.
Full Line of the m-wiy Adopted School Hooks and other

School Uequisiles kept always nn hand.

Telephone 88. Qoods delivered to ail pai^ of the city.

. I

t SHIMF&SS&L'S.

Ri^biANCB Mfg. Co.,
Winchester, Ky.

Wfe Maoufacture

Sash, Flooring,

doors. Ceiling,

BllnA), Weatherboarding,

Vamndaa, Piokets,

Stairways, Shingles and Bto.

Store Pronu,

We are Meodquarters for

Building I'aper,
^

.

Felt Rooaug,

Flintotd Roofltag.

andSto.

&end us Youp esMiiMilMe
TPCHIipt &lll|MII«lli»e

fte|HelMMlihve Hopktas' Speedi.

Our Oon|^essnian Frank A.
Hopkins made a stirring speech
through the consideration of the

Tostoflice Bill. It was a reply to

a recent speech of Keprcsenta-

tive Benneti, of New York, who
severely attacked the Kentucky
courts and tpok occasion to refer

to the illiteracy in Mr. Hopkins'
home county, Floyd. Mr. Hop-
kins' statement to the eflect that

the percentage of illiteracy cred-

ited to Floyd county by Mr. Ben-
nett was not true, caused the

New York member to demand
that Mr. Hiopkins' language be
taken down as unjiarliainentarv.

The Kentucky member's speech

was interrupted about ten min-
utes in ail effort by Mr. Bennett

and other Kepuldican members
to shut off the speech, bat the

chairman ded.ircd the liiniriiaire

parliamentary and he was able to

continue.

Mr. Hopkins included in his

speech acco^n|rS of crime in New
York CHty in qjie day, the crowd-

ed condition of the jails, the re-

cent Mpoaoffaa over the white

slave traftc iii the city, strikes

and socialistic temieiicies.

"This" said Mr. Hopkins, "is

only offered in answer to the

claim that life and property are

"afer in New York tlian in Ken-

tucky, and most all of these are

from reportf of a single day."

T'nder the scliool laws of Ken-

tucky towns can collect and
spend on their city schools 60
i-eiits on the one hundred dollars

in addition tO' the State fund,

while in t^eoantry not more
than '2»> cents can be collected for

such purposes. Why the differ-

ence? It is that the country boys

are not worthy the ^me scIukjI

advantage? Is it they can grat^p

an education equal to the eity

boy with the limited ezpendi'

ture? Is it that the law presumes
they shoald not have as much
schooliii;; as Ihosc iu towns, or is

it an act of carelessness on the

part of our law ronkcrs.

As a rule the country cliildren

where they have anythiuij; like

the same school advantage as the

city children, learn faster, and if

they could have as j;o(«d schools

as their city cousins have, they

would soon be far ahead of them,

get throu;:h the common school

brunches at a much earlier age

and be throiigh college possibly

just at the age the city boys

would begin.

Still in all things the country

boys should have an equal show-

ing with town boys. But if he

did he would soon loot the city

lads out of jobs on account of his

superior natural talent so potent

in the country bred boy.

A DeUghtful Puty.

Last Friday evening the doors

of the entertaining home of Dr.

and Mrs. Littlepage were thrown

open to a merry crowd of young
people. The chief feature of the

evening was % gaoie of fiowers,

which was altoat elf the knoa l-

edge each guest possessed of the

flower kingdom, and afforded no

small amount of amusement. Mu-
sic was by no means forgotten,

and we all r^U the refreshing

taste of the ice that was served.

Miss South gave theafiairin hon-

or of the graduating class of lOUU

which is composed of these young
ladies and irentlenicn : (hiiiia

Littlepage, Elizabeth Mize, Mary
(Jrahani Eaton, Mary Shimfessel,

Callie Dixon, Aibi .Inlinxdii,

Maude Ppillip><, Mildred .Moorc',

Tom Mountz and Uscar Daniel

all of this place.

A Qrowlac

Geo. W. Anderson, our hust-

ling produce man, has a growing
busines. He has two men on the

road all the time i)ickiny: up pro-

duce of all kinds and is hundlin;:

a quantity of it. Be pays for the

stuff very liberal prices and has

nothing for exchange but genu-

ine eash. Oar furmers' good
wives are all ai:l(M' nn acount of

a cash market for their produce,

and as a consequence they should

give more attention to the indus-

try this year, and raise a consid-

erably increased snrplas.* There
is no danger of raising nxire than

cflii lie sold or hauled away, as

Mr. Anderson will meet the e-

nier^encv even thousih it may re

quire a dozen or more wagons to

haul in the produce.

Sawmill Contracted For.

The Swann-Duy Liimlxr Com-
pany last week let a i-ontiact to

(b orgtj ,\llen, of Milwaukee, Wis.,

for the <'recti.)n of n l!ir<;c sawmill

in this city to take the place of

the one burned two weeks ago.

The building will be plaeed on

the same old mill site. The struct-

ure will be entirely of steel, and
will he fitted with the latest and

best uiauhiiM ly. Work will be-

gin soon and pushed notil com-
pleted. The mill will eost fully

toO.OOOOO and will be the largest

in the State.

This all nil aiis more business

and prosperity for C lay City dur-

ing the present year.

PeweB vs. Moatsemery.

The tax lati' fur Monti^omery
county li;is lici'ii lixed by tiu' Fis-

cal i'onri at tiu cents on the hun-
dred dfdlars. This is 2() cents
more ^han Powell connty pays
and should convince our people
that we are not so burdened with
tax after all. The county is out
debt and just ready to be>:in road
inii)rovement and the Imilding
of some bridges across Red river.

Stand still and witness the pro-
gressive march of old PoweU in
the future.

Has Made • Fortoae.

Edward C. Rupard, a nativ(> of

j

Montgomery countv, went W(--t

I

a few years ago, -iillVrinir with

1 nlicn-iiln-is atid a il h (mU a few
Inindred ibdlars. He leased some
land, formed a stock company,
bored for oil, and a rich strike

was made. He funned another

company and met with the same
success. He went East and se-

cure<1 fiiiancial backing, branch-

ed out on a larger scale,and in a

short time found himself inde-

pendently rich. Sincethal timeli"

has organized new companies. He
is president of the Newton Zinc
<'oinpany» and Secretary and
I'reasurer of the I'ralen mines,
two of the largest con«»^rns In the
\\'c^t. Vouiii: Hupard's posses-

sions in Kansas and Missouri are

now estimated to be won h sts.VK),-

OJX) 00.—Sh irj -l.tir- ^X. i !d.

Mr. Kupard married MissBesse
Lewis, daughter of George W.
Lewis foriiici ly of this county,

but Mrs. Kujtard is now dead.
• •

Teachers in the Paducah eity

schools must hereafter pay their

debts or resign. This rule was
adopted by the |jidiool Hoard at

a recent meeting of that body after

one of the icadicr's suiitry had
been garnisheccl for debt. A rule

was also Hdo])ted fixing a fine

of one-fonn li of dav"'^ t L.-y f,^f

tardiness on the part of any teaoh-

er in the sclj^L
^

Some persons are im lincd to

believe that even biennially is

too often for a legislature to

meet.

Every day this week has

brought fair and growing weath-
er. The buds are swelling fast,

so in n few days the deciduous
trees will airain hejrrocn. Urass
will soon do to turn on, and the
farmers are now making very
rapiil strides with their farm
work since it has become dry
enough to work the ground. Ma-
ny i:;irdeu8 have already been
planted.

Mad Dog in Town.

A mad dog passed tbrongh
town Monday afternoon ai d cre-

ated something of a scare among
the children. It bit two cows in

the w oi 1'. 11 pollioii ol liiu ctiy
and Mt :i du^^orso before it got
out (d' town.

Dr. Bertram Smith, the dentist,

will be in his Clay City office un-
til .\pril 14th; at Hoone Hotel,
Stiinton, on Mondav, April lilthj

at Ho<>:!yn and BoWSB In Ma/.
Dates given later.

Sewing.

I will do all kinds of Sewing at

my residence adjoininfi the Metho-

dist Church. Mrs. C'has. Crooks.

ESTABLISHED 1890.

Clay City National Bank,
Clay City,

CAl'ITAL, iDU.tKK) 00,

Kentucky.
SUIU'LUS, $r,(X)0 00.

omoaas:

M. H. OOUBTNKT. PNsidant,

CH AS. SCOTT, Viae ftea.,

A. T. WHITT, Cashier.

l>IKKCTiil£H :

M. II. COrUTNEY,
CH.Mil.ES SCOIT,

J. F. COX,
J. D. ATKINSON,
A. T. WHITT.

A (ieneral Banking Business transHcted.

As liberal accommodations will be extended as is consistent with
safe banking methods.

TOUR BUSINESS SOUCITBD.



SPOUT SPRING.

Elder Georjre W. Mcintosh

was ill Irvine Monday oh k ba«-

ness iiiisHion.

Jaraes A. Fox, of Winches-

ter, was here Wednesday on a

l)«sinosf iiiissinii.

Berry Barnet t bought of a

Mr. Johnson a good colt for

eighty>five dollars.

A fairly iruod conjrroantion

attended tl»c services at the

Baptist church Sunday.

Berry Barnctt has sold tlic

reminder of his mountain farm

to a gentleman from Hardwick's

Greek who will mov« to th«

jilaoe.

Elder M. Mcintosh has mov-

ed from Clay City to our t</wn.

We»'xt(ii(t to Elder Mcintosh

a most hearty welcome to our

midst.

R. 8. Christopher was in Mont-

gomery county last week and

bought of O. B. Martin a buncb

of heifers for seventeen dollars

per head.

Mrs. EM/.a Wol)l>, widow of

the late Marshall William Webb,
formerly of this county, died

at the home of her dau^liter,

Mrs. Ellca I'haris, in Winches-

tor Saturday aiced eighty years.

Burial in the Winchestor Ceme-
tery.

THE TIMES.
rUBLItillKU KVKKV Til L 1181)AY,

J. E. Uarfthcr, fubilsher.

Subscription Rates. SO Cents per year io »d-

vuce: otherwise 75 Celts.

Entered u teoond-eUM mail aiatter.

Thurpday, April Vi, moo

CLUB RATES.
For Hie cdnvciiicncc of our siih-

ncrilu i s, \vt li:ivc arranged club rales

with tiic foiio\vin<; papenal priece

below nieotioned

:

The TiMcs and
Couricr-.Toiirrml fl.OO

" ("iiuiiiiiati Kniiuircr i.lO
" LoiiisviUf Cuminercial 76
" Home and Farm 75

An EtiUoi rtarriage Notice.

Bert Jleadly, editor of the Oay-

lord (Kan.) Sentinel, was married a

few days ago to Miss Gertrude

White, Being an editor, Mr. Hcad-

ly took the liberty of writing his

own niarriagp notice, which he did

in the following' huinorniis etyb*.

"This is the first itistanue in sev-

eral years of newspaper work that

the writer has dared to tell the

truth altout a wedding without fear

of gening ileked, and doea so now
Willi keen relish. The groom is an

editor, and is not an accomplished

and popular leader of soeiety; in

fa - t, I'l' (lo^-;;'i l.iif.\'.' rn imu !i a-

bout it as a rabbit. His hair is red

aaid freckles on his faoe orowd each

other for room. In the dusk it is

hard to distinguish him from a tele-

phone pole. He had never consid-

er.. i ; ii.i. tliM .ii.'i'f liM'ked very

bright or promising—it has always

kept him too busy paying his board

bills to have any dreams about fu-

ture greatness. He is Just a com-

mon sort of fellow and cliims dis-

tinotior only in that lie is a Kan-

sas from the sole of his clumpy feet

to the top of his head. The bride

is the y'Mingeef 'hniphterof Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. White, and was born
and raised in the Solomon valley.

Judging from the joS she has taken

ttn htw oaBdi she is a young lady
of more than ordinary nerve."

Catarrli Caaaot ke Cured

with LUCAL APPXJOATIONS, as

tb«y cannot leaeh the seat of the

disease. Catarrh is a blood or con-

stitutiooal disease, and in order to

cure it yon must take internal rem-

edies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak-

en internally, and acts directly on

the blood and maooas surfaces.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quick

medicine. It was praaoribed by

one of the bebt physicians in this

country for yeiirs and is a regular

iwsscription. Ic is composed of the

best tonics known, combined with

the best bloed purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The !

perfect combination of the two in-

ffNdiemte ds -srhat paoduoes such

wondorfiii resnlis i'n ciiringCatarrh.

bend for teetimooials free.

F. J. CaairaY * Co., Props,.

Teledo O.

Sold by druggists, price 76.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oon-

The Panama Canal.

Estimated cost of the I'anuma

Canal, 1800,000,000.

Amount jiaid French OompMiy
for the title, »40,UOO,000.

Amount paid Panama Oovem-
iiu'ht for iH'r|ietual lease of Cft«

nal lands, .m(t.(HH».(loo.

Lenfjth of canal, W miles.

Canal wicith varies l i.>:ii 2r)0 to

oiKi feet at the top, the bottom

width being 150 feet.

There will be five twin locks

(if I 'liic Tcto nui-:niiry each lock

708 feet long and 82 feet wide,

with a lifting capacity of 80 to

;>_' feet.

Distance from New York to

San Francisco by old route, 18,-

714 miles : by the route through

the canal, 5,209 miles.

Distance from New York to

Manilla by present route via San

Francisco and Yokuhoma, 10,680

miles.

Distance saved in a sailing-trip

around the world from New York

by the new route through the

Panama Oanal, -3,788 miles.

Distance from Liverjiool to

Manilla by the Suez Caual 9,G5a

miles.

Distance from Liverpool to

Manilla by the Panama Canal,

14,118 miles.

i lie Panama Canal was prac-

tically begun 1S8J{ be the French

Company. They had completed

about two fifths of the length,

when because of frainliileiit man-

agement the Company failed and

the work ceased in 1888.

Beautify the Roads.

With the clamor for good roads

there is a growins; sentiment to

make them beautiful us well, by

compulsory planting of trees a*

lonj; the highways. Home-coni.

ilia Americans, after a trip a-

broad, tell us of the beautiful con-

tinental hifthwars. The public

roads ofGermany are all shaded,

in some places by fruit trees. An
arlKired highway, markinji the

changes of the seasons, woiiid be

an education in beauty at a very

little ( list. The American people

need only a hint to call ihto t>lay

active effort for such benefioence

for man and beast. New York is

already at work upon the plan.

If every land owner would plant,

twenty feet apart, a sapling, a-

long the line of his land ou the

highway, what a beautifut park
our Stato wo«ld be in a few
years. .

Mountain Sciioois.

The school interest in the Ken-

tucky mountains is thoroughly a-

wakened. Monticello recehtly a-

dpptod the graded system 'and is

building a 110,000 00 high school

:

Somerset has three buildings and

needs two more in addition to t he

110,000 Carnegie library connect-

ed with the ii^Mhool building:

London recently adopted graded

schools and will erect a !^rj,()00 (H)

building at onCe ;
Middlesdorough

will build a 180,000 seiioni l)iiild-

ing the coming summer ; Barbour-

ville will build a $10,000 00 high

school building this year, and

piiiSk are on foot tospend l20,00U

on a/new Union 43oHege, ^hile a

mechanical hall it a pos.sibility.

—Somerset Journal

"With all their recklessness,

the American life insurance com-

panies hav* never been charged

with doing Inisiness in the Phil-

ippines" says the Atlanta Con
Stitution. It would bankrupt e-

ven the Big Tree to insure Moro

lives, while general Wood i^

"winning immorfiil fame" in the

Orient.

It is now curreiitlv reported

that Senator Knox has brought

the President round to his way
of thinking on the rate bill. If

the other Senators have the same
luck, the President will have

some dilBeultv ia recollecting

whnt his original opinion was.

Missouri is promising to run a

coal mine of its own if the stiike

shuts things down. Aiiesuuri feels

equal to anything after forcing

Mr. Kogers to converse pleasant-

ly with Attorney Gen. Hadley,
when he did not feel like talk-

ing.

See Us For ^

Your Wants In:

Dress Goods,

India LinOns,

Persian Lawns,

Embroideries,

Laces,

Shoes,

White Slippers,

Hosiery,

Millinery.'

When .n "Southerner" gets a

big appointment from the Feder-

al Government, we often find that

it is a Northern man wlu) moved
down there and carried his car-

pet bag with him.

OUR BM CLUBBING OfPBR.

By special arramremeiit with

the Southern Agriculturist, the

pupularsemi-mnnt&ly farm pap6r

of Nashville, Tenn., ^e are able

to give our readers the adt^ntage

of a elttbbtnir offer whinH we be-

lieve is the most lil>eral ever made
by any newspaper in the South.

In the first idaee, we will send

the TiHM and Southern Agricul-

turist a whole year to any new or

old rabeeriber who pays us 60c.

This great semi*monthly farm

paper g«as twice every month in-

to 6O4OOO southern homes, and the

regular price i;< uO cunts a year.

It is edited by southern men and

women to suit southern condi-

tions, and is just what our far-

mers need. It answers free of

charge any question a subscriber

may ask, and its advice is given

in a plain, practical way which
;

any farmer can understand. All
|

departments of farm life are cov-

1

ered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample
copies free at our

1 ri^.

h Mew Otoli, Ceirtoims Treat-

mM. Tow Best Intemis served by im-
tigating our lines before buying.

Mrs.J.W.Williaras,i

Clay City, Ky.

The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightest Light Rolls,

And Flakiest Biscuit
MaideWbesk Vaie

Pearl and Mers' Pride Flour.

Take No Other; Every Sack Guaranteed

MAMTACTrRri) BY J. A. CAIN. VERSAILLES. KY.

Sold by our Leading Merchants.

IIVHtrRK WITH

F. A. LYON & SON.

Has it Occurred

To you why . . .

.

80 many wlicat linked foods have
come und goncV Lack of ijiiiility

i>f course. The richness that is

distiiictA'ely noticeable in Cream
Cris)) gives it a tasle quality un-

equalled. This ieeottttta for

growiog businsss.

CRISP

Start now miuI get full value
for your dime Ask your Gro-
cer and accept no iutwtitutes.

Over $aoo,ooo,<
Represenled.

Every one who knows anything about insurance know
they are -Uadeie in this Hae.

1 4 iWlUMMSIMIM.

[«I»OLKA«OOT»CANSO

Bt MmI<
(fSttOlsaw, |M OOpMW 1 «UI tM S** ft— Tb«
•4U Im Mt| ««• r«w* TkMiS* p«i-r^

H* AmU* rtaeMtekM.giDabMai)

.^h tmall mvcitmcni in pstni add* ftcaily to the value and beauty of your proptny iAif

malitf you "^«4M||libor" by making a good nrifhborlMod. O**' f>>mg i* Mtf'
tbt MMNpMMaaiMS btg rtnirnt m improved vtloM. k

'

Thcte'i one tndtipuiablr reaum why, i fcaion every liOMti ptinier will MUnowlcdgr
**77u Oil 11 ttu Life of Patnt' and cbe carewn lo gn gmi oil w M buy ii Crali mi

Sure trom ihr ddci' b.rrd, nol Iraat m4»mMmm mm. Tilt
|

imIji wiih linucd oil, |.Uon lorfdlM,l*aillbOCN Mlnfr,Ml4<M
to* mry govd r.iMn wc kirn*.

B. Littlepage & Son, CLAY CITY,
KY.



It's to Your

Interest

to 9p9ui joat maamf mhw it gOM th« CuthMt,

4Bd joo don't bava to go far to find that plMO.

Oar MoN^ii ahroy mdf to mpply jonr wMtt la

Diy Gooda, Motkm, dothlaff, Hati, ShoM, Far*

aiihlB|i, Oroaariaa, Haidwait, HaaaaMi^ Saddbij,

rMmiag laplNiMla and ate.

Our Prices are Right

So are Our Goods.

We will appreciate your trade, and take -n exchange

toi goods all kind)} of Country Produce at Iligheet

market price. Will pay you CASH for Railroad

Ties and all kinds of timber which yoa maj hara

to mU. Ooa't lorgat tha plaoa.

A. E. BARNETT & SON,

CLAY CITY, KY.

THE TIMES.

AN A£L HOMB-MADB PAFUC
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mt/ Sterling has a now boat-

neat ooliege.

J. F. Olark, of Mt. Htarliog, is

' jii the city.

Circuit Court is in session at

Wincho^r this wtok.

. Jamea A. Fox, of Winohostor,

is here looking aftor wno liin>

ber interests.

0. 8. Hardin visited home folks

at MoDlorty, Owon ooonty, nfow

diars this wok.

Dr. Lemming; and JndgO M. A.

Phillips, of 8tanton» worn in the

city yesterday.

O. B. Martin, ofJofferson?iUo,

was transacting basiooss in tiie

city Saturday.

When in need of Hay, Ear Corn,

Crushed Corn, Chop, Mill Feed,

alO. CaU up Geo. Anderson.

Nok many fanners in town

this week ; too busy making up

for past bad weather.

There seems to be an epidem-

ic of distomper among horses in

all parts uf the eonntry.

Mrs. John Branham has the

Tnm sent to her brother, J . C.

H<4maa, at Rntledge, Mo.

Mrs. Nannie Wright, of Rich-

mond, visited relatives in the

city three days of this week.

Elder N. Mcintosh has sold his

property ia thia oity to James O.

Jenkins and has moved to Spoat

Spring.

Clint Barnett, a former Pow-
ell oonnty boy, orders the Tmn
sent to hienddrom al DattTert,

Illinois.

Mesdames Dr. Littlepage, N.

C. Walters, M. H. Courtney and

Miss Bertha Mapel were^ visiting

Lexinfjton yesterday.

Abb Hall, of Bowen, and one

uf I'owell county's capitalistH,

will move soon to his splendid

farm in Montgomery county.

Owinp to ti.e prevailiiit: lii^li

price of timber, many railroads

are aetting oat tree-farms to pro-

vide cross ties fifteen or twenty

years hence.

For all kinds of talking ma-

chines, see O. M. Oox, North

Broadway Lexinjjton. No lower

prices, best machines. All kinds

of records.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ander-

son visited the former's j)arents,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Anderson,

Sr., near Mt. Sterling from Sat-

arday antil Monday.

Powell eoonty lands have been

raised by the State board (if e-

qualiscation li per cent and town

lots C per cent. This raise also

carries a raise on personality |or

lik per cent.

Our roads in must places are

stiU horrible for wageaa. We
h(^ the ooanty attthorittes will

give them attention at once so

we can enjoy the nse of good

; roads all the summer and faUia.

.

f» CURB A COLp IN ONE DAY
Take I«AXATIVi£ BBOMO <4ai-

nioeTableta, Druggista refund mon-

ey if it fails to oora: E. W.
GROVE'S signature is un t-acb box.

25c.

£. N. Wilson has purchased a

60 foot lot from the west end of

Frank B. Russell's large yard,

and running from sixth to sev-

enth avenues, and will erect

thereon a handsome reaidenoe.

Sunday is Easter when the

charming girls will don their

beautiful new Spring regalia for

the first time. The Baster girl

is always th* prettiest of the

season,and the grirl pratMer than

her adornments.

Lexiagtoa's Populatioa.

According to Lexington's re-

cent estimate that city has an as-

sured population of more than

41,000. This is an increase of

16,000 in six years and shows the

bluegrass capital to be fast forg-

ing to the front.

DavU's Isfane Tortnie

is no worse thaa tha terrible easeof

Piles that afflicted me ten years.

Then I was advised to apply Buck-

leaVi Arnica Salve, and lam thaa a

box peraaaently cured me, writes

L. S. Napier, of Bugles, Ky. Heala

all wounds, Bans and Sorss like

magic. '25c at 8waan*Day Lum-
ber Co's store.

Ciiltivatloa of FmH Trees.

For the best results fruit and
other trees should be cultivated

e.irly and often during thespring

and early summer, as that is the

time when most growth is made.

When the fruit is small there is

plenty of sap for vigorous wood
growth, bnt after the fruit ap-

proaches maturity the wood
growth decreases.

A Lucky PostmtatreM

is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me.,
' who has found Dr. King's New

I

I..ife Pills to he the heat remedy

ahe ever tried for keeping the

SlaSBaeh, Liver and Bowels in per-

fect order. You'll agree with her

if you try these painless purifiers

that Infuse new life. Guaranteed

by Swann-Day Lumber Co's store.

Pries Uo.

WANTBDk
<iood hand to work on farm,

or to rent land and house.

W. M, Havua,
Clay City, Ky.

The Home Paper.

The weekly or home paper de-

serves tba liberal patronage of the

town and coutity in which it is puh-

lished. 1'. gives the home news

as no outside paper eaa or dais pub-

lish, and it i.'. the news ot the ooa's

own town and county of most con-

cern. It helps to advertisa tha town

and eouBty; itealls attention to

bona iBdustrlsf and hpnia enter-

prisea, and it goea oat to tha world

as the representative of the people

among whom it is published.

Packing Company Indicted.

The Jefferson county grand ju-

ry haa indicted the Louisville

Packing ('ompany, charging it

with selling 2,5U0 pounds of hams
which were pvtrid and tinilt for

food. Indictments against other

packing houses are now pending.

Niunan Blood narka.

A tala' of horror waatoid by

marks of human blood in the home
of J. W.. Williams, a well known
merehant of Bee, Ky., B« writaa:

"Twenty years ago 1 had severe

hemorrhages of the lungs, and was

near death when I began taking

Dr. Kings New Discovery. It com-

pletely cured me and I have remain-

orrhages, Chroniu Coughs, Settled

Celde ann Bronchitis, and ia the

only known cure for Weak Lunge.

Every bottle guaranteed by Swann-

Day Lumber On' a store,,
. <{M)c|.aad

tl.OO. Trial bottle raa^

HUNTING TRIP
r;*- -i.rr t > l-e

j
f-t--r)v »• i— l:iin tl r SI P.V-

BirUS . . . bMaS|-||t«SliO.OO
PISTOLS . . . Kms jKie^e.oo
SHOTOUNS . . SSm tJStO M.0«
A>k yiurcl.i>r Mill Inht Iliad fc* UKfM llllil-

onui.i tK<piil.<t ».ak«. ir InMI CttlHK. If liU'r-
y ni c au.)! I.I I > i n . »

.

Mv MM hi Imillt llWI. vi>u
tlirr. (, r.rri.r. r fJtmr^'tt\oughtU*t»vm it. M.llml
^rtr:*td, u[."ii rf. ri|it lA forfiuvceiit*iaalaiiip.to

Our attncdv. thn«-cnlr.r AIumlnM HaagOTwiU b«
MMMywhrrc U,i lo icnu la MUipa.

J. itavan abhs An teoi oa.

CblaopM VaDa, ICaM., V. B. A.

Jumping the Rope.

Jumping the rope as a recrea-

tion for school children has a-

gain been revived. This is fine

exercise for them in moderation
bnt is very dangerous when car-

ried to excess. Children have

killed themselves by jumping too

moeh at a time.

A OUAKANTOBD CURB POft MLBd
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorised

to rafnad money if PAXO OINT-
MENT fella to cBM ia 6 to 14 days.

500.

A hog—just one—sold in Mt.

Stariiag tha other day for 15,000.

It was owned by George W. Seck-

man and aaid to be the heaviest in

the world. It weighed 1,120

pounds.

Farm For Sale.

100 acrea, more or Iom), foarmiU's

from Lavaa, Ky. ; nndar good

fence and general repair. The same

has on it a good 6 room dwelling,

good bam and out buildinga. 8

good orchards with a variety of

(ruita. JoB> McPbebsor,

Lavee, Ky.

Any one desiring to purchase

a graphophone of any make or

style, or records for either disc

or cylinder machines at standard

prices, should call on <}. M. (.'o.x,

prop'r Lexington Cycle Works,

141 North Broadway, next to Op-

ora House. 10 inch Victor or Co-

lumbia disc records ftO cents.

iStandard size Cylinder records,

26 cents. Machines repaired

and parts supplied.

The wise man takes care that

the last resources of bis wisdom are

not exposed to vulgar view.

If yon want to always be on time

keep your watch la good repair.

See Webb.

The Hichniond nnd Ler.ington

automobile line has been aban-

doned after a few trips on ac-

count of the danger in going

down the Kentucky river bill to

the highway bridge.

Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere, which makes

Ills la soase form possible on that

satellite, but not for human beings

;

who bave a bard enough tee on

this earth tk earn; sspecially thoee

who don't know that Electric Bit-

ters cure Haadaohe, Biliousness,

Malaria, Ohilla and Fever, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid

Liver, Kidney complaints, Ganeral

DaMlityaed Psmala waaknsaaaa.

Unequalled as a general Tonic and

Appetiaaf jhy weak parsons And es-

pecially ior the aged. It ieduoee

sound sleep. Fully guaranteed by

Bwann-Day Lumbar Co.'s store.

Price only Me.
- .t

Black Creek Lime

Works

R. S. NOEL. Proprietor.

CLAY CITY, - KY.

Unslaekend Lima In any qnanti-

ty. Will sell to dealer or consumer

at Lowest Prices. Will deliver at

Clay City or sell at the kilns. 0-SO

Lime y\h cents per barrel at the

kilns or 7 esots deUvared Clay

City.

Trees! Plants!! Vines!!!

For the
Spring of

1906 the Bine
Grass Nurseies at

Lexington Ky. ofTcr a full

Stock of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Evernreens, Shrubs, Straw-

berries Orape Vines, Small Fruits,

RbulMrb, Asparagus eta.

We employ no Agents.

Strawberry and General aatalogtsaa

on application to

H. F. Hil eivnveyer & 8oht,

immMt, IT.

Farm Per Sale.

Farm of 41 acrm one mile from

Clay City. Good dwelling and out

buildings; two never falling aprings.

Price 1600; one half e sh. This is

a snap that will SOOa be taken up.

J. S. BUBOHCR.

Town Property for 5ale.

Two cottages on Seventh ave.

with savea lots back of Preabyteri

an church. Will be sold at a bar-

gain . M. Bailey.

There is nothing more provoking

than an inoorect time piece. If you

have a watch or eloek of this khid

take it to Webb, Clay City's Jew-

eler and silver smith, and let him

Ax it. All work guaraatssd.

Winchestei Bank,
(m00BM»Aff»)

W. B. Wimasnov, Fms^

Capital Stock $200,000

Sorplof $20.0}0

WesoUoittheaceoBBtscf Individ,

aals. IrsH and scraosatmaa. 8^

M, BAILEY,
Mercbaot anJ CDstnis

MILLER.
CLAY OITT, XT.

rflstnni work <ix Jays in the we

hresb UroBOd BolUd Meal alwiys H lud

Qriads for coe^tb toll

Clay City Hotel

<J. H. BATON, Prop,

Table supplied with the best the

markert affoids. Everything neat

and elsan. Balai. 11.50 per day.

eo VBARa*
XPBRIBNCa

Patents
TRAOC NIANR*

DceioNa
Co^NioHTe Ac

Anroo* wndtnc ikatch and tfMorlptloa m
qntcklf atoartaln oor oplniuii frM whMhar i

iBTWUlon I* prolmblT lofafMfc. _Ooi»«»k
UoMMrMUjroonadaatUL mUT
MBtfraaw OMMt (mbot for«
Patanta takaa tnroufb llaaa ,

^wrtalnflMaa, wlUioat sham, In tha

SciettlificHiiiericait
laly Otaatntcd waaklr. Ijirrest ol^

T»rni», M a
Id bj all irawwIaaMrknari ti>arBM>ntha.tL Boia bj all pawMaam

lam»;:>::J!ewp



A Happy Home
To have a hiippy home you must have children,

as they are great happy-home makers. If a weak
woman, you can be made strong enough to bear
healthy children, with iittle pain or discoiilfort to

yourself, by taking

WINE

OF CARDUl
Woman's Relief

It will ease away all vour pain, reduce inflam-

mation, cure leucorrhea (whites), fallingwomb, ovar-
ian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache,
etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At every drug store in |l.oo bottles.

WRITF US A LETTER
freely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will send free advice (in

plain sealed envelope). AJdress: La-
dies' AJvisory Dei't ,

. The f"lutt.iiK>0({a

! ii.r ' II .
I li.ilt.iniKj^s, Tfiin.

"DDITOCAlMn
and nothing else, Is my babyfM, now
two weeks old," writes Mrs. j. P.

West, of Webster Cifv. Iowa. "She
Is a fin<". healthy b.i'. ^iriJ we are
both JiaaK nuely. "'

Kimbrell.

stone »t Ci>'s fiiwinill at this

place started up Mondny.

Roger Bryan, the grocery sales-

man of liexington, was here last

Thursday.

J. J. Moririson, of Calloway's

Creek, Was here on businesi lart

Tuesday.

W. G. Patrick bought of Ben
Baubly two yearlins heifert at

$18.50 per lietid ami oneof Mor«
ris Larison for sflJ.oo.

There will be no preachiiij: nt

Jaokson's Chapel nextSnndny ns

there will ))(• (^ii.irtorly mcetitia:

at Shiloh and Bro. I'rentisH will

preach here the Fourth Sunday
instead.

West Bend.

Mrs. Katharine Johnson is on

tha aiek list at this writing.

Cora, the infant dauirlitcr of

Jumea Young is very sick at this

writing.

L. M. Bfiaraaa amde a busi-

ness trip to Olay Oity one day
Inst i

ileriiiun Everiiiuii, TboB. and

Oliaa. Boundtree were at Lexing-

ton one day last week.

Sunday school opened at this

place Sunday with Mrs. Leora

Berry, ami 11. C. Evermiin,

Teacher. Hour of meeting half

past two. Every body invited.

The young men at this place

have started a lodge called the

Y. Jl. A. We think it is a very

ThMMM OfdraJr.,

is President ; Chester D. Ever-

man, Vice President; Levi Ever-

man. Secretary: H. Kverman,

Treasurer and Chas. Young Mar-

shal.

JeffersonvlHe.

Miss, jyiandy Martin visited

Miss liela Wilson Sunday.

O. B. Martin sold to Russell

Christopher some nice heifers at

$17 per heiul.

liussell Christiiiiiit'r and Lu-

ther Martin visited Q. B.Mar-
tin and family Tm sday.

Ueorge Wilioughby and wife

and Miss Berry visited he moth-

er Mn. Mary Martin Menday.

.Toliii D. HdIIv was in Santon

Monday delivering books and in

Olay City Toesday. He reports

dnllloeli.

Thomas Carter will preacli

Sunday at 11 o'clock at the up-

per Spruce school house. Every

body invited.

Bluford Welcli, of North Bond,

Powell county, visited his pa-

rents, Janaa Welch and wife,

Saturday and Sunday.

novaasiosrAL oabbs.

Dr. Bertram Smith,

Resident Dentist,

CLAY OrV, - KfiNTUGKY.

An*

iaall kinds

•

Daatljtry.

R. A. IHVIN, M. O,

MIV8ICIAN AND SU
OLAV OITV, KY.

B. LlTTLSPAOK, M. D.,

M«VeKMAN AND aUBMON
eL«v«rrv • • «v.

B. R. SMITH, M. 0.,

MtVaiOIAN AND SUROION,
OLAV CITY KV.

Seed And Soil Special.

Hubert Vreeland, Couiuiission-

er of Agriculture, already is plan-

ning a tour of the State in a spe-

cial train for the purpose of edu-

cating the farmers along the new-

est lines of soil culture. Thespe

cial train will be operated after

the fashion of the "Corn and Al-

falfa Special," which was run

with such success last fall. The

t 'lp this summer, however, will

be in tlie interest of seeds and

Um benefit of soils and will be

eallad the "Seed and Soil" spe-

ecial. Special leetnrers, who ate

known as authorities on the pro-

duction and selection of seeds

and on the eare of soils, <fcett«r*

ment and renewal of soils will be

secured to accompany the train.

The train will be oparslad

throu;;!! the Stale foT tan dajs

or two weeks.

Who Was The Leset?

A banker going home for his

dinner saw a $10 bill on the curb-

stone. He picked it up and took

the number home in order to find

the owner. While at home hi

8

wife remarked that the butch-

er had sent a bill amounting to

110. TIm osly money he had with

him was the bill he had found,

which he gave to her and she

paid the butcher. The bntchei

paid it to the farmer for a cal!

and the farmer paid it to a mer-

chant who, in ttnn, paid it a

« asherwoninii, and slio nwiiiKthe

tiic banker a note of $10, went to

the bank and paid the note. The
lianker recoirnized the hill tis the

one he had found, and which, up
to that time, had paid 160of debt.
On careful investiftatiim, he dis-

covered the bill was counterfeit.

Now will some of our friends telt

us wlwt baa been lost in this

transactioj) and by whom?—Ex.

Hodgeiiville wa^ crowded witi

country folks Satordav. A mer-
chant oUVred 910 to the man who
would deliver the greatest num-
i>er of people from the county in

front of his store. So many wa^-

'

ons appeared that they could not!

be counted.
y '

Immigrants itre coming in o

Texas at the rate (.f l,(X)(i a (la>.

And N. \'. and Boston at 14(,(HMI

a day. This country will have to I

<-ontinue to do some tall assim-

1

ilating to digest so much raw'
food. I

Notice to Hua...e.
All persons are hereby notified to

not hunt or treflspnw .'>n any jiH^ds

belonging to the undersigned

B. B. HtnvoK.

Other names will be added to

this list for AO cents each.

REVIVO
•amn mtun

IMadea

Well Man
of Me.

The Hagan Gas

or Gasoline Engine.

fiodim— th«»b€»T«r—oHatn SO<toys. Itiett
MwartaUr and quickly. Cnrta when all otban tilt
(oimamMiwiUncala tbelr kxt manhood.aadoM
OMB wUI neoTsr tbolr youthtnl vltor by nalDf
KEVIVO. II qalckly and aurely rntoraa Memat-
Klioa* TltalllT, ImpotcDcr, Nlfbtlr Emlialoai.

FDwar.FaillDC ilcmorr, Waatlni D>aetaea.aDd
•U aatela at aelf-aboaa or •zcanaod lodlaartUaa,
wbtchaafltaooaforatiidy.boaiMnormarrUfl*. tf
notcalf euTM br atartlnc at tb* aeat of dliaaaa. bal
laacTMl B«r*«taale and bloed bnUdor, briar
Inc back tb* pink (law Ml* cb«*lnaDdt»
a<orln« tha fit* e< j iiiwa ft wacda off Inaanltf
and ConaampUon. Inatatm fcflm MBVIVO, no
•Uwr. II can ba earrlad to MM poatal. Br Ball

FEELING
UVER-ISH

Thto Morning?
TAKE

ai.00 parpaeka«a.ar aU SwaMS^wMl* poal
ttv* writt«n KonraatM to owe «» MtOBS
tk* aMaey. Book and adrlta frae. Addrau

MYALMENCINeCO., <SSs'j^£-«'

•oi* IMiil<> in
Olii.v CIt.v, K.v .

By B. Littiepige & Son.

A Gentle Laxative
Asd ApfWllMF

HENRY

WATTERSONS
PAPER

Tk 11 1'clily Courier-Jgui'm

'I'lie Hfi»t;lhe Sinijilest; tin- most

reliable; the nioxt Durable made.

Write today for partleulars.

We abw handle a full line of

Belting, Hose, Pipe

Pipe Fittings

and

GENERAL
8IIPPLIE8

Repair Work a Specialty.

THE HAGAN
Gas Engine & Mfg Oo.,

WIMCHISTn, XT.

.Ami

Wanted! anted!!

Tour Roosters, Hens,

Dncks. Geese, Tnrkeys,

Eggs, etc. for which I will

pay highest cash prices.

GEO. W.ANDERSON JR.,

Clay City, Ky.

THE TIMES
Both one y<'nr for uiily

One DoUare
Few people in the United StateR

have not beard ef the Courier-Jour-

nal. Democratic 1^ all tblnga, fair

in all things, clean in all thlng«, it

18 eRftentially a family paper. Uy a

Hpeciiil arrangement we are enabled

to ofl. r the WBIKLY COURIER-
JOURNAL one year and thiM pa-

per for the price named above. Send

your aubseription for thf comtjinH-

^ion to OS—not to the Courior-Jour-

nal.

PATENTS
land TRAOC-MARKS.
I all otNuiti'lf It, or no fea,

I
THAT FAV, "'Iverttea

I «K|M>ne(% aii l urlp ytm to

inoflt-l. ph<Ho or fiki4<^h for rilCC rcfv^rt
<'i t^.t#'nti»l>t'lt;- ':<' t.-rpm' prp'lhi. 8UR>

I
PASSING RCFCRCNCCS. For frve ouklu

I Book un lYoAiabl^ Pati'fita write to

I
SOS-SOB ••v^ntH StrMt,WASHINGTON. D. C.

DSWIFT&(9-

If You
ARE A Democrat

Or if You are not You will

want to read

Brywi's Command.
ON MABOH 17 Tbi' Commoner aonouaeed the PrUaa*

ly Plait* orguaisation plan. This fim pntvldaa for Ueai*
oerau to sign a pledge, binding thaiaselves to attend all

primaries of their party between now and the national cam-
paign of 1008. It is a practical method for the organiia-

tion of the party by the rank and tie. in order that it may
prove true to its n^me and be the efficient servant of the
people in the esublishment ot reform. A little investlga-

tioo will eonvlMa you that (be Coataioaar has hit upon a
fsaaible and snsetfre BMthed of peraoadfag Denoerats to

participate in the councils of their party.

These pledges are pouring into the Commoner office by
the thousands, where thagr are aaratallrMM by atate, eoaa*

(y and voting pieeiact.

If Um samelntsieet aMalfsatsd la thla work Hifrlag the
past four months is mnintaioedduringtliaaaxtlvo year^, the

total uemberRbip will exceed four million Danooratiovoter?.

The Commoner is issued weekly, subscription 11 a year.

By special arraagements, for a short tUne only, we offttr the
Ctoy CKy Tt— and Tlw CoiaM—

r

on* H^*>>ffl 10.

all eviaia to

TMa im&ft, eAmw city. Ity.

killthe cough
AND CURE THi LUNGS

"""Dr. King's

New Discovery
___ /tOaSUMPTIOM Pries

FDR I OUGHSand 80c & (1.00
^OLDS Free Trial.

BuwaTSTftuIcSar'oiar torair
TKXOAX and ItXtVOt T90UM-

BAflL

LexingtonftEastemEy.
EfftctireOct 22.1905.

BAST-aonro No. 8. Mo. 4.

Stations P. m. A. M.
Lv.I^xinKton 3:25 7:46

•• Winchester 3:10 8:95
*' L. ,kK. Junction ihL'a 8:87
•• Clay iruy.i:^ 0:1»

" BUnton 9:«
" Uosslyn 4:13 »iW

Natural BridfsAtlB 9M
" Torrent 10:08
" ResttyvilleJune 81 :1 lOria

" (). & K. .lunct. 6: 5 11:88

.\r Jackson 8:10 11:80

wssTBOoao Xo. 8. u. 1.

Mtatioas ^. A. m.
Lv.JMkson »m •M
" O. A K. Junct. 8 80 t M
" BeattyvilleJunc8:88 9 88
" Torrent 8 :47 t47
" Natural Bridge 4.-01 K)l

" Rosslyn 4:85 :83

" Stanton 4:80, 8i88

" oi«v ot«v 4m Sir
• L.*B.JaaeUoat:« f:10
" Winchester .. 840 9M
Ar Lexington 0:05 1010

All trains daily except Sunday.

TMdas Nos. 8 mild 4 malie connect-

tionat BaattyTiUe JoasUonwith L.

& A. BidHrayilsr looal stations on L.

A A. Railway and eoiuwet atO.A k.

.lunction for local stations on O. A^.
Railway.

No. 1 and 3 connect at L. A E. .lunc-

tion withjCa O.torMt. Sterling.

J. R. Baaa. Oaaa.i|po«T,
qea.lttwansr . asa.«BaB.A|(.

TMiliaKaflvo
lavsa 1 iktnasaaMlBiastia bOK.35c.


